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Miss Jetinlo Williams, of Haven Hun,
Is the vilest of Miss Corn llroclus.

lllchnrd Guiiuin, of Mahnnoy City,
spout a few hours in town last evening

1 J. Keating attended the funeral of
.Mrs. jjaltoti, of Shenandoah, yesterday
morning.

T. A. Sellgmnn, nn extensive lumber
uoaler of .Mahanoy City, transacted busi-
ness hero yesterdny.

M. A. Gurber. of Tnmunun, Inspected
tho workings of his colliery hero yesterday
morning.

M. L. McCool transacted business at
Shenandoah yestenlay morning.

John Kern was a county beat visitor
yesterday.

The 1'. & It C. & I. Co.'s collieries sus- -
nemled operation last ovenlni! for the bnl
mice of this week, and will reumo on
jMomlny morning.

M. J. Hnnghney, agent of the C. 1).

Knier Co., limited, wasu town visitor yes-
terday

The many friends of James Farley are
Klu to hear ot his speedy recovery from
ills severe attack oi pueumonia.

Among those who attended the funeral
ot the late Anthony Horon at I'ottsvillo,
yesterday, were Luko Coogau, F. H.
Wahaiivi Malichl Carrick. Patrick
JJniighon, Peter HIgglus, Patrick O'Nalll
and Mattnew Mccool.

Mrs. Kobcrt Zimmerman Bpont yester-
day nt Mahnnoy City.

T. J. Munley, a knight of the key,
worked the wires nt West Milton, Wed-
nesday.

J. B. Cnnfleld, messenger at the P. & It.
Jt. It. depot, spent yesterday In rottsvlile

Dr E. II. Flngg, of Jiohanoy Plan, was
Been on our streets yesterdoy afternoon

Mrs. Mary Hums spent yeterday with
.menus ui njtuutiin.

Then Baby u alck, we gare bar CuuiO,
When the waa a, Child, aha cried for Outah,
TTbea aha bocajna MIm, she clunff fco Gaatcais,

Wbea she had ChUJroui, alio gr thotn OuctccSv

llnrrlilU'a Off.
When seeking a neat mid well conducted

cafe, go to Ilurchill's, corner Main nnd
Coal atrects. Polite and prompt atten
lion.

A Voioo From Florida
Dr. W. V. IIti.iuii. Lira Oak. Florida. HUTS

lied Klai Oil It onu ot lb moat bbcom-rM-

vain rurea if e tall. It'a an miAullng lemtid
lor Klieumatlimi, nmratitu and "piains.
Had Klai oil or 24 --tat: Hold 1'. 1". 1'
Klrltn'a drug atora.

'Hear In Mlml
John A. Ileillv's Is the ulace to net th
pureit wines and Honors, best beer and
nlos nnd tiuest brands of cigars.

A bad co.lijli or cold calls lor a good remedy
Ibe cine lor li. f r Coughs, Colds, Iji

tirlppe nnd i nimimptloii, a jeileit and
tier nanent cure Is I'mi-I'ln- the woii-- t cast
vleld to It nrotit-rlit-- ''osls 2i colli'- -

i'an-Tlii- a la told at 1'. 1'. 1). Kirllii'drui!
alore.

Coupon Mo. 57m

"Masterpieces From thi

Art Galleries of the World."

wjjumbera Changed Daily- -

Send or brlnp to the office of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

OC11C3 1U, V.

Coupon No, 48.
21

tW Cut out one ot these Coupons
and mull or bring them In person
to the oMcr ot the I1KHM.11, wlth lcn
centa in silver, or two nickels, nnd Port-
folio No. of the MhrIo City will

l bo delivered to you.

OuaV aftLjab. afls: jfSa fcth aPk.jVk jftc jfta..

Voyage Around
The World ! 4

Part V. Number 46.
Numbers change dally.

Cut th!a coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu bers aro accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oftlcc and you will receive tho portfolio
as advertised. Call and li t aamplo.

Cut This Coupon Out.

CENTS PER YARD
Fur

ImKTUiii OirpctNt
V, 40o au'1 60c per yard for Home-mad- Kag

I'urpet that will wash at

2. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
in Boutb. Jardlu Street.

MAIlAM'tT C1TT.

M AIUNOT ClTT, March 10.
I). J. Slnttery. of Gllberton, was in

town on pleasure bent, last evening.
Mrs. Annie Shannon nnd Mrs. Victor

Hurchlll, of Mahanoy Plane, were among
hose Who witnessed "llie uazzicr' last

evening.
Miss Ilaciirrty. of Corktown. mot

friends here on Thursday evening.
Mrs. V. A. llonslnuer and Mrs. Corn

Heckcr nro visiting friends In Phlladcl- -

ma.
Miss Kate Iiobb. of Mahanov Plane.

was in town last evening.
M. Mavernik. of West Centre street. Is

doing business in New York this week.
W. II. Green, of Hazleton. was in town

yesterdny.
V. J. McCarthy, of St. Clair, mado

business calls here yesterday.
S. K. Van Uuren. of Ashland, was

among the visitors to town on Thurnlay.
This storv comes from the First ward:

One of our prominent hotel keepers re-

ceived a bunch of shamrocks from Ireland,
yesterday, which ho placed in n dish of
water on the bar for exhibition. While
out of the room a moment two Germans,
who drive a beer team, entered, and

prlnkling salt on the shamrocks, ate
hem with irrent mislo for water cress or

some other green.
Professional burs-lar- s hnvo begun

iterations in Mahanoy City. It isthought
hevare the same nanir whohnveoperated

so successfully, and by the aid of chloro
form, for tue past motitn in oiner pans

f the countv. Their llrst attempt in this
city was made upon the house of T. II. U.

yon, l.sii , at me corner oi iuannnoy
avenue and Main street, on Wednesday
uightor Thursday morning. Their booty
was ntiout v&, ani a good wntcu.
.utrnnce was effected through a transom
n Mr. Lyons otllce. widen adjoins ins

residence. They passed from the ollice to
the homo and up stairs to Mr. I,yon's bed- -

room, removed his watch and kays and
locket-hoo- k Irom his clotmuK. wnicn
unit beside the bod and nuietly retired to
lie ofllce. Here thev lit Hnvanas from

thelawyor's private box and coolly began
nn inspection of the papers in his safe,
which they opened with the keys taken
trom his pocket. Notliing was stolen nut
monev nnd thewatch. and they wereeven
considerate enough to leave notes and
oilier v .tillable Tinners in the nockel. book
for which Mr Won leeis mucu oniigeu.
Of the monev taken, there was a fifty
dollar note, a silver certificate for twenty
dollars, a gold certificate for the samo
amount, and the remainderin live-doll-

notes, silver and small coins.

M.VIIAX1Y lCNi:.
Tho Mahanoy plane hoisted all night to

deliver all the loaded cars to the main
line.

lames J. Bovlnn. of Merchants', visited
Mahanoy City last evening.

It is hiL'h time for the Pchuylkill Trac
tion Company to commence nnd put their
road m proper condition.

birthday nartv will be elven in honor
of Miss Helen Maurer on tue liitn, at the
Maurer residence:.

A special meeting of Town Council was
held last evening. The meeting was
called to order by William li. Mlddlelon,
rresiuent ine memoers presenr were
Delaney, Reynolds, Leahy', I'oloy, Morgan
nnd Killcullen. After a little tilt with
Tax Keteiver Tieruey, the president mini
inated the following ns a Hoard of Health
as per the Act of the Legislature of May
11. li'.M: lir. J. li. imeriine, ,iero.
O'Connor. West ward: S. G. Middleton
.Middle ward: Thomas 1'ainter and joun
W. Stone, of the Knot ward. The presl
dent then announced his committees.
which were well received nnd seemed very
satisfactory. Treasurer elect Wayne's
bond was presented and npproved. The
old borough jail was then condemned and
a committee of tlireo appointed to select
a lot and proceed to build a new one in
the Middle ward. The meeting then ad
journed.

Got your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Positive'- - t.Rt WVnlr.

This is positive!) i..D ucik of the
closini; out sale of groceries, provisions
etc:. The room must be vacated without
fail, ns it has been rented to other parties,
A L'ood oniiortuuliy lo obtain cheap
groceries anil dry goods, in theio times
every penny counts. Look nt our prices:
4 cans itesl corn, lia cents; 4 cans peas, a
cents: best salmon only 10 cents; real
Java coffee S3 cents: spices of all kinds,
5 cents per pound; vinegar, 8 cents per
gnllou; molaKses fi to i cents per quart
1 pound can best baking powder, it) cents:
1 nuart bottle pickles or enow enow.
cents; table oil cloth, best, 14 and lficents
best brooms, 18 cents; scales, spiggots
scoups and cash drawers at your own
lluuies. Call enrly and secure bargains,
20 West Centre street, opposite Max
Heese's Auction Kooms.

Avoid all excesses, but lie sure nnd al
ways keep a bottle of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry anil Seneka in tho house. Price
25 and 50 cents.

COXEY'S ARMY OF INVASION.

aVfimUod llfcrtlU for the Grand Mardtl
tn till. National Cnpltat.

Massim.on, O., March 10. The Coxey
army continues on a peace footing, to-
ilaj 'small hrniight a letter from David
Klegg, of Fair Hope, Flu., who propose
"to muster a 'commune-- nnd join you
dtvUiun along the pike twenty miles west
ol Cumbi rJainl." Harry J. Naugbtou, o
Homestead, Pa., s.u h he Is getting up
band ot 100 iriiod nu n to enlist in need o
work." Charles llonsalt, of Snlem,
ports progress in Columbiana county,
where he it. arranging to secure barns for
the "army" to shvii in as it proceeds to
wards Pittsburg, j. A. Conrad, of Poplnr
Jlluirs, .Mo., writes on behalf of tho unem
ployed workinguiei- - of that place;

"Many ot us want to join your army
and will Uo so, we can pay our own ex
penses, and if we can get reduoed rates
will come 1,000 .troug."

W. I'. Sutherland, of Huntington, Ar
kansas, says: "I propoae to raise 100 me
here. I propose to start with tills number
and walk to Lime Kouk. There I will get
1,000 men, divide and take two route to
Washington." Professor A. Allen, now
a "medium," notilies tho "general" that
tho spirit of Andrew .Jackson has tli

scended and endorsed Coxey's schomu of
political salvation. Tub ohleftans aru
greatly encouraged.

l.awyer llndlnc'a IKiapprurancn.
Tunkiianxock, Pa., March 10. Tho llrst

light thrown upon the suddeu disappear.
nnco of Henry Hading, the prominent
lawyer and politician, which has oautwd
no much excitement here, was the disoov- -
ery in the vault in his office of a sealtsl
package directed to his brother Samuel,
which was opened and found to contain u
letter saying that ids health was failing
and that he needed a sua voyage. ExplU it
directions about settling hia estate, with
power of attorney to ills brother, were
given in the paper. He also Intimated I liar
unless his health improved his friends
would likely never see him again. The
missive gives every indication that he was
tiisuue before he left home, although his
fumily did not suspect it.

BLAND'S DOUBLE VICTORY.

lBl"e. niu raaa.a tka b.mm
i nuir..n

WAsniKOTOK, March 18. Th last flay
ot ths debate on the llland seigniorage bill
attracted ft large crowd to the senate, and
the galUries wera well filled. At a o'clock
Benator Harris asked that the bill be put

pon its final passage in accordance with
tho ngreement arrived at several days ago.
The yeas and nays being demanded, th
1.111 . 11 . m n, 1. ' A

mil wua piiseu uj n vuio Ul 41 lu oi. xuu
senate also passed several bills ot minor
Importance, and at 2:45 went into execu-
tive session and passed upon a largo num
ber of nominations. At 0:20 the dbors
wore reopened, when several unimportant
bills were passed, and at 4:10 oa ick tho
senate adjourned Until Monday.

Ihc consideration of the Sundry civil
bill was completed In the house, except of

ing those portions passed over during the of
reading of the bill. The principal light
was made by Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee, to
abolish coast and geodetio surveys and
transfer the former to the navy and the lnt-te- r

to the Interior department. His amend-
ment wo.s ruled out on a point of order.
Mr. Knloe then modified his omendment
no as to authorize an investigation by tho of
Joint committee on the expenditures in tho
executlvo departments of tho work of that
bureau and the advisability of the train- -

.No action was had on the amend
ment.

The Itmttr Claim Nnniultsd.
MADISON. Wis.. March 10. Judge Lle- -

becker granted a nonsuit in the celebrated
roster suit against Governor Peck and
other state officials. An appeal was at
ouoe taken to the supreme court by the
plaintiffs, and a decision is not expected
lefors next fall. The suit was begun by

Tracoy, Glbbs Si Co., printers, atid George
Hobert Dow, capitalist, to secure $15,000.
The roster printing contract was let to the
Madison Times for 157,000, and the gover-
nor's private secretary, practically owner
of The Times, sold an Interest In tho con
tract for 820,000. Tho state printer, who
aid ha could do th job for $18,000, com-

pelled the governor to give the job to him,
and Clark paid to tha plaintiffs only $5,000
of tha money ha had received from thera
I ha plaintlus claim they were defrauded,
but the court Implies that as they appnr--

ntly knew an $18,000 contract was being
let for 357,000, and were to share in tho
poflts, they were entitled to no relief.

Tha Tariff In tha Senata.
Washington, Mnrch 16. Secretary Car

lisle and Assistant Secretary Harlan were
In consultation with the seuato committee
on finance yesterday afternoon concerning
the administrative features of the tariff
bill. It is understood that Mr. Carlisle
coincided with somo of the opinions ex- -

presed by the ueuubllcan members of the
committee, and that some amendments of
this portion of the bill will be made. The
Kepublicans are attacking tho administra-
tive part o( the bill wherever it is mate--
ially different from the existing law,

which they claim is as good n system as
can be dovlsed. The opinion s gaining
ground that the bill will be reported to
the senate on Tuesday next.

Conmtoek Malca a llntd.
NEW Yokk, March 16. The Tenderloin

club on West Thirty-secon- d street, com-
posed of leading men in every walk of
life, was raided by Anthony Comstock, of
the Society for the Suppression of Vice.
Mr. Comstock went to the club house nnd
arrested Kugene Leonard, a colored boy of
10 years, and then tore from the walls the
obscene pictures, more than a score of
them. The pictures were taken to the
Tombs court mid displayed before the
justice, who held the boy for trial in $500
ball. Tiie pictures were painted by artists
connected witli the press of this city, and
have been on exhibition since 1801.

Catholics Itrbukr Sntnlll.
Cleveland, March 10. Again the re

bellion among tho Poles of St. Stanislaus'
Catholic church lias broken out. Dishop
Horstmaun and MonsignorSatolll refused
to remove their priest, Rev. B. Hosinski,
and it was thought that settled the mat-
ter. Protesting members have written
Monsignor Satolll in a defiant strain, de
claring that they will have the priest ar-
rested, nnd advising Satolll to leave the
United States If he has no authority to
right wrongs. A movement Is also on foot
to form an independent church.

A Nnval flfllcar llUersccit.
Washington, March 10. The record of

the court martial in the case of Assistant
Engineer Armln Hartroth, tried on a
charge of drunkenness and overstnylng
leave on the China station, has reached the
navy department. Hie court found him
guilty nnd sentenced him to drop to the
foot of his grade, to be untwined to the
Uoltimore for three m-- . (lis and to bo pub
licly reprimanded. Tho latter sentence
has been carried out.

CallfnmU'a Army or Imadera.
Los ANOT.I.KS, Cal., March 18. Tho In

dustrial army received ncoesslons, bring
ing its enlisted force up to 850 men. Tho
situation is liable to become serious. Tho
army bus been refused free transportation
over the Santa Fe, and as General O'Urien
told tho city council on Monday that if
tho railroad would not give transportation
the army would take the railroad there
will surely be trouble If tho attempt is
made.

A HopturiKennrlan lttiblied
ALI.KNTOWN, Ph., March 10. The police

ore looking for Clemens Laskowskl and
Thomas, nnd William Heiucy, all young
men, who are suspected of robbing Peter
Dlelnn of $2,500. Diehm is nn industrious
laboring man over 70 years old, who had
saved the money by penurious living. Tha
money was stolen while the old man lay
asleep,

Unionist' Versus
KnTANaiNa, Pa., March 10. Tho suits

rud cross suits among the union and non
union mill men OHtne up here for trial to
day. The, charge include riot, conspiracy,

intent bo kill and assault and
battery. Ahout 150 men, evenly divided
between the tv iajtious, are iu town and
many aru arinuU.

Second 1 Ik ml !''! Ttll,Cnnie Cheap.
ClUOAOO, March 10. False teeth sold for

rue cent per set, gold watches nt 3.50
j each tun! aval kin jMpque nt ii, cents a

pn c at tue sale oi umueutiueu prupei iy
i,eu by the lost nud found department of
the World's fair. Oiher lost goods were
sold at equally low prices, and not over
1500 was realized.

i:x.Snutiir Iuwa hllshtly III.
Wasiiinhtom, March 10. KSe!iator

Dawes, of Massachusetts, who wus tnken
suddenly ill hero yesterday, vmi much Im-

proved this morning, and was nUJe to 1)0

ubout his room. He will probably remain
In Washiugton several days for rest, but
no fears aro eutertaiued on accouut of his
Illness.

l'KNCIL POINTS.

The snow of ycster(iay melted away
rapiuiy tins morning.

There Is "blood on the moon." Look
out for developments,

Peoplo who own sleighs may as well
put them in camphor until next winter,

The State Kdltorial Association will
probably no to Asbury Park. N. J., this
summer.

llazlcton rllT-raf- f insult the Salvntion
!... !. till .. i 1.....iium, ifia liicuuiiv nui no uu tuf nuuu

the rliT-rn- il are calling for water
Linemen to dny comlnenced stretching

the trolley wire along Kast Centre street
for tho Lakeside Fleet rtc Hallway.

Grocer John T. (irftf has placed a new
and handsome wagon on tiie toad to
deliver goods to Ills many customers.

A rumor uot abroad that a case
small-po- x had been located on Jnrdiu

street, becretnry Scanlnu, of tho Hoard Its
Health, stated that the rumor had

been investigated Atitl found groundless.
A talent social will be held under tile

nusplccs of the. Junior Y. W. C. T, V. in
tho temperance room, poslofllce building,
tills evening, at 8 o'clock. Admission ten
cents.

Owing to tho heavy sales and non arrival
bottles the ollice of tho AL-V- Medi

cine Co. will not be open To-
morrow people wanting tho medicine can
be supplied without further delay.

Apt.roac lilnir
Faster Sunday Is near at hand. A irreat

stock of clothing having been consigned
to Mnx Iteese, commission merchant and
auctioneer, and that gentleman not hav-
ing room in his Centre street auction
house, h has taken the large room in tho
opera block on South Main street, next
door to the First National Hank, Tho
stock consists of men's, youths', boys' and
children's clothing, 152 Prince Albert
suits, 400 black corkscrew and diagonal
suits, 400 pairs of pants, from 55 cents up
to $1 50; eueviot suits, men's suits from 11
up, 880 flno confirmation suits, fine Jersey
suits for nil aces, reduced to 81.85 and
$1.50; single vests from 25 cents up, 200
navy blue suitB, 1,328 youths' suits. Hring
your children and get. them clothed at
one-ha- lf jj tho usual price. Hemember
the place, sign of the Hed Flog, next door
to the First National Hank. Tho sale will
last only until April 1, as the room must
lie vacated by that time. Now or never
is your chance to clothe you and your
children cheap, nt Mnx Heese's Auction
and uom mission tiouse.

Hear tho 23d Itegt. band at McElhenny's
cnie.

Coming Kvents. a
March 10. A irrand ball will be held in

Hobbins' opera house on St. Patrick's
Kvc.

March 20. First grand ball under the
auspices of the Monamore Social Club in
llobblns' opera house.

Mnr 27. "The Tioliey System," bene
fit of Mrs. Domm, at l'erguson's theatre.
. April 2. First annual lion under till
auspices of the Riley orchestra, in Rob- -

bins' opera house.
April 12. First nnnivcrsnry of th

Daisy Chain of AH Saints' Protestant
hpicopnl church. "Old Song" entertain
nienr.

April 20. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Robbins' opera house.

Kiu-p- i lt- - Party.
A number of the young friends of El- -

wood Jacobymetnt tho homo of his uncle.
John itobbins, kui J'iast uoai street, last
evening, to celebrate tho twenty-hrs- t an
niversary of Mr. Jncotiy'H birth. The
party was a complete surprise td the
young man. An eujovable evening was
pent that was concluded with a luncheon

comprising nil the dellcacies-o- f tho sea-
son. Among those present were : Misses
Jennie Heddnll, Some and Hlrd Wnsley,
.lzzie Keithon, Ruby Yost. Mnry Leckie

and Maggie Jacoby: Messrs. Max Mayer,
.lomi Merllng, Daniel needy, lw.ra llous-niek- ,

Fredefick Drinker, Paul Shultz,
llurvey and Jilwood Jncoby.

Waters and Citey t.

The special feature of the performance
of the Drew Company, at Ferguson's
theatre t, will bo the debut of
Messrs. Wnters nnd Casey, ns partners in
their new sketch entitled "Music Hns
Charms." In the sketch three of the new
songs written and composed by the two
youug men, nnd which are nbout to bo
issued from lioston, will be sung. This
is the first time these spngs have been in
public nnd tho audience may be
promtsed a treat, as Jlr. Casey has n na-
tional reputation as n fine comedian.

T.iirgo l'uner-il- .

The funeral of the late Michael P.
Kelley, who died at Shomokin on Tues-
day, took place The remains Were
brought to tins town 11 1 noon aim the
funeral proceeded to Pottsville on the

:43 J.ehlgh Valley train. The attend
ance was very lorce. three cars beinor
required forthe accommodation of therel- -
atives and menus. .Martin i.ambert.
Willinm P. Delaney and James Hell, of
Shenandoah, and Peter Mohan, Willinm
and Timothy Cashman, of Shamokiu,
were the pan bearers.

Iiy I'ay fllore?
Having decided to discontinue our

carpet department wo have marked them
at prices that will close them out with a
rush. Here are a few leaders: Hegnlor
BOo. ingrain at 35c.; all of the 60c. grades
nre Mown to 45c; our best 7nc. all wool
ingra'ns nre reduced to 50c. These prices
are extremely low for the nbove goods,
which aro an tue latest nnd best patterns,

h. .1. Wilkinson,
20 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

For sour stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alL2? and
Confectionery

SO East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENN

Ilrend, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vnnlllo, Chocolate nnd Straw
berry Ice Croam and Soda Water,

"Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties and other events filled

on short notice. Ico cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets,

OLD

Healthy, Hearty. Happy, Using
Paioo's Oelery Compound.

How to Make the Last Mile as
Smooth as Possible.

Tho Illness of the Arjod Mainly

Comas Under tho Head of

Weakness.
For nges the world has been piling up

indebtedness lo the sweet, sunny,
saintly grandmothers, who, when moth-
ers' hnnds have been full and strength
overtuxed, have Btirrounded the young
lives under the home roof with the
atmosphere of peace and unselfishness.

Care for them, then,
Givo them the best ot care and love and

thought.
Do not let tho oldfolksnny longcrthlnk

they nre retired and must sit clear back
out of sight from the world, feeling that
they have no rclntion to it.

Give them your arm when streets nro
slippery. Carefully avoid saying any-
thing that implies that they are In the
way. Remember that they, moro than
younger people, need something lo stir
nud clear their alow blood and give
strength nnd tone to their nerves and
more feeble powers of digestion and as
similation.

The Illness of the aged mainly comes
under the head of weakness, but nono nro
too old to bo helped by Paine's celery
compound,

It brings new mntorlal for building up
wornout nerve tissues.

Tho many forms that nervous weakness
takes nil disappear when once the veins
nre supplied with pure, more abundnnt,
more vigorous blood.

Paine's celery compound cures dys-

pepsia, sleeplessness, headache, nnd" neu-

ralgia.' It cleanses the blood of every
trace of poisonous humors nnd encourages

rapid addition of the red corpuscles
upon which the vigor of tho entire body
depends.

White cheeks, white Hps, badly nour-
ished frames indicate thin, poor blood.
Paine's celery compound restores a rich,
puro current to the blood nud a healthy
action to the nervous system.

To those who cannot sleep because of
nervous exhaustion, Paine's celery com-

pound will show itself the one thing
needed. Mou nnd women of every ago
who bavfe to strllLrcrlo daily to meet the
needs of loo great nervous expenditures
should toko this grent remedy. Its in
vigorating, soothing action begins nt
onco at tho nerve centers which manu
facture tho nervous force for every muscle I

nd organ of tho body.
Not only hus too little attention been

paid to the aged, but the prevention of
nervous diseases in children and young
adults hns been neglected. Paine's celery
compound is genuine food for the tired
nnd used-u- p nerves. It cures n tendency
to headaches nnd all thoso diseases which
are duo to n disordered nervous system.
Try it ; you will be convinced.

Caution to the Pobflo
A roan named Trout, examining eyes

nud selling spectacles in Schuylkill
county, ami claiming to be a graduate of
mine, is nn impostor, using my name
without authority and haying no conuec
tion with me whatever.

EmvAltDS, Oculist and Optician,
157 East Market street.

Wilkes-Harr- Pa.

Ubr Wells' Laundiit Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Eack package
makes two quarts. 15cts. Sold by
JMusser sc iieddall.

tio nnd See It.
Keagey. tho photographer, has a great

m.uu borgoin. uo unn see it.

plug and UlUttlo ToubuubI

Under the auspices of the

Shenandoah Athletic Cluh

Ferguson's Theatre, Shennndonh,

Tuesday Evening, March Mil

Amonc those who will nonear ore P. F,
Cleory. champion heavy-weig- of Mah
anoy City, who will spar an unknown
from Hazleton: Dan Hiordon, champion
middle-weigh- t of the coal region, will
meet Jerry Sullivan, champion llcht- -
welght of llhode Island. All the leading
amateur boxers of the anthracite coal
region will appear and tho management
assures all a llrst class entertainment.

Admission, 28 and BO Cents.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOU- -

Lauet'sCEtEBRATED LflGEB

AHD PUSHER BEERS

No. 1207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA
WARREN J. PORTZ.

-. Ptnnn Tuner.
Plaaos and organs repaired. Orders left at

31 North Main atreet. Sneaasdoah.wlU receive
j prompt attention.

A

!,'! "i rr"T71
Amusements.

pKKODSON'B THEATRIC.

t, i. rinansoH, MAitiaan.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Btouflice DreW plages
Supporting

Lassie TVEay iflmer !

Jn Itepertolre.
Change of play each night.

To-mg- hi: "DAD'S GIRL."
night Walters and Casey, f

town, will sing their latest songs bo- -
tween the acts.

Saturday Matinee for Children, lOcts.

Prlccrt, 10, ao and 30 Cento.
Reserved aoala at Klrlla'e drug store.

pEUODSON'8 THEATRE.

r. 1. ranocBOH, UAnAoaa.

MONDAY,' MAHOH 19, '94.
Return engagement. !wl

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In the brighest of nil
force comedies,

The DAZZLER!
Its fourth year of success, wilh its wealth

oi clover comedians, pretty girls,
catchy music and hand-

some costumes.

Thr Solid Hears of Fun and Unsie.

Prices, as, 35, 50 and 75 Cim.
Rsaervfd Keate ftt Klrlln'a rtrur atcra.

t?On BALE C'netp.-- A KOodteut, Buitablefoi
atltene's Auction Af,

e, wrs Centre street, tf
nsnirjg pnrues.

and Commission Houa

B0Y8 WANTED. Tncnly Ire more boye
to carry the Kvbkixs Hmkald.

Apply at once ut this omo.

WANTED. nouse with six or crtn rooms,
A good ssloon or r.slau- -

rai,t. heverai lots ror bi name purposes,
buyers iratilne. If you hnvo a buslntss nlaoo
for sale Iwlllllnd jou a purrhascr John P.
v'injuxt, jimi r.bia'e cicnfrEe, iioomt, 1100-blr- is'

HuHdlng, Mitnandonh, 1.
1?0 It KENT. The most comfortable lodge

room In toisn. Fbrnlshi d with body
l!usels carpet and silk plush furniture

Hoom known as Schmidt's Hall, US and lit
North Main Hreel. Day for rent, Saturday.
Apply to JlaxH.hmidt.

FOB HALE Cheap, the timber and other
of tbo building now situated at

ho souihcabt corner of Main and Centra-street-

and formerly oocuplcd by J. Mlattery.
Apply 10 Mia? M. . Egan, 10 East Centre
atreet, Hheniniloih, Va. 31 4 It

WANTKD Two gi od men! stcaJy employ,
at goo wages men who can speak

English and Herman piefe rred, rxperlenco not
necessary. Call on or write to O. O. Fetterolf.
Asst. bupt. l'rudeatlal Insurance Co of
America, Schuylkill Havca, i'a. S 7 If

HOUBE AND LOTH FOU SALE. Eight
3(4 sti rv house with SKstorvkltchen.

largo shed, two good wells und stream of water
running tnrougu ine property; nice ocanng
fruit trees: lots in good atate ot cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Hultnble for
any kind ot business. For further particulars
write or call on

HKS. L. E. FISDEK.
Urandonvlllc, Sch. Co. Pa.

ESTATE OF JOHN SOBOLOSKY, Bfr'Letteraof administration on th TT
estate of John late of tho borouitll' -
bt Bheraiidoah, Hchuylkllt county, 1'ecnayl- -
rnnla, deceased, hare been granted to Walter
W. Ilynkiewlcz, residing In said borough, to
whom all persons Indebted to said t state are
requested to makfi payment aod thos having
cl lmi or dttrands will make known the same
without delay, or to the attor-
ney, J, It. Uoyle, Shenandoah, fa.

WALTHR W. UYNKIEWICS,
Administrator.

March S, 3 oaw.

NEW SERIES OF

Saving Fid Stock !

Tho Citizens' Huilpiko and Loan As-
sociation of Shenandoah, Pa., will issuo
a new series, the 12th, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1894,
On which day tho subscription books will
be open between the hours of 2 and 5
o'clock p. m.,nt theofllceof the Secretary,
C. W. Dengler, 127 North Main street.

JAS. BELL, President.

S. 43-- . ACKER.
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall s S are,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work nnd repairing of nil kindu
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

FOB SJk-XilE- ,

Leather and Finding Store.

Good' renson gliren for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE V. JOHNSON,

trKICMf : HOTEL I
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V, and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whittles, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

19 and 2! West Oak Str
SHENANDOAH, J'A.

The bar is stork d with the bet brer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'net and clgats. Ea
1 eg bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

c
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